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And now I sit old and grey, 
A despised and lovele•s croneJ 
Watching sisters' babes laugh and play 
While I dream wild dr·eams--alone •. 
Returning home, splashed in mud. 
I pondered my lonely fatea 
I could never wed mortal now, 
Having been an elflord'• mate. 
A man in green stood on the path, 
His eves were bright, his hair was darks 
He took me in hi• arms just once, 
Then vanished in the woodland bark. 
Shivering In my cot ton skirt, 
I passed seven great hawthorn trees, 
Thwn heard • whi•per on the wind, 
Made by • voice and not by breeze. 
Hy sister& wore white wedding g->wns, 
I had no ring, no village lad, 
And so I fled away to show 
I would not praise what they had. 
Unwed, unloved by any man, 
I waa pure enough for unicorn, 
Save that the thoughts in my mind 
Were filled with jealousy and scorn. 
Lonely maiden, in my distress, 
I wandered to the Haunted Wood 
Where yewtreee bore their poison fruits 
I had no fear--for I was good. 
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ot air, and toved th•• out to 1ea. 
Bventually h• let th•• 10 in London, goin1 by 
va1 ot Tuni1, Barcelona, and lant••· 
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•octopu1ea.• 
•octopi.• 
larakil ••itted another undervater belch 
evord. Daran reaoh•d torvard and touobed hi• 
vith a el•nd•r pieoe ot vood. 
•Vbat -- • be1an th• oaptain, and 
trovn•d in pu11leaent, hi• oonoentration 
broken. B• looked at th• floor, th• oeilin1, 
and the vindov, then 1bru11•d. It auet not 
have been iaportant ••• 
Mario, Rutio, and th• other 1eventeen 
1uard• 1a1ped, then obar1•d tovard Daran -- 
until they ver• ••nt flying by a nev attack 
upon their rear. Sharp boov•• tlaebed, ri1t1 
tlev, and a vooden bench vat lifted and 
burled into the aa11 ot guard•••n• Carolin• 
and Sbadov felled three ot th• 1oldier1 and 
began, bu1ine11like, on th• next thr••· 
Daran 1rinned, and, boldin1 the Vand ot 
Foreet'• Rule before bia, quickly put tiv• 
1uard1 out of aotion vitb quick arti1tic •p•• 
tbru1t1. 
Soon all the 1uard1 vere dovn, or, like 
the oaptain, 1ittin1 on tloore or leaning 
again1t vall• in po1tur•• ot relaxation and 
ennui. Tb• three ro1ue1 di1patcbed the final 
re1i1tance vitb vand-tip, boot-1taap, and 
bare-knuckle pounding. 
•My vandl1 exclaiaed Shadov. 
•It va1 on th• Dor•'• nigbt1tand,1 Daran 
laughed, ebedding the heavy and encuabering 
rob•• or 1tate. •Be va1 u1ing it a1 a 
1l11pin1 aid, to overooat hi• ineoania.• He 
placed th• artifact in Shadov11 treabling 
hand. 
They e1oaped troa the alerted palace 
vithout any great ditticulty, bearing vitb 
the• the vand and vbat aoney they round in a 
quick 1earcb or the bedrooa. Through the 
etreet1 they ran, over bridge• and into 
aarketplacee, revelinc in their treedo• and 
in the bright 1ea1ide 1unlight. 
•I hate to abandon our octopu1 friend,• 
Caroline 1aid a1 they pa11ed under a portico 
and along a collonaded loggia. •But I do 
think v• ourbt to bead inland.1 
•1 acree,• Daran nodded. •one 1hipvreck 
in a veek it enough, and 1uaa1r 1torae are 
borin1 vben repeated too often.• 
Vith Sbadov, they claabered aboard the 
rear plattora ot a pa11ing ale-vagon, it1elt 
little aor• than a barrel vitb vbeel1. 
Perhap1 th• oarter dian•t knov that he'd 
1ain•d hitohbik•r•s perhape h• ••r•ly didn't 
oar•. 
Men on the 1treet 1tared fixedly at 
Shadov a1 the cart trundled by. On• brave 
Bul1arian brittled hi• au1tachio1 to iapre11 
her. Slovly, happily, they cantered along the 
caueevay that oro1111 th• Laguna Veneta to 
the ••inland. 
It va1 then that larakil surfaced vith a 
fountain ot •••-vater, grabbing everyone fro• 
the vagon, then th• vagon it11lr. 
!tter the giant octopu1 bad been 
adeoni1hed, after the boreee bad be•n chaeed 
dovn and calaed, atter the driver bad been 
revived troa hi1 taint and had be•n 
recoapen1ed tor hi• lo1t ale, (vhicb took 
exactly allot the gold the trio bad taken 
troa the bedrooa ot the ~oge), and atter the 
drunken octopus had 1topped eviaaing 
tigur•-•i1ht1 in th• Laguna, Caroline and 
Daran bid tarevell to Shadov-ot-a-Fir and 
re1ignedly claabered into their old rovboat, 
vhich larakil bad thoughtfully brought tor 
th••· 
